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Section 1 -Chemical Product and Company iientificafc
Product Name/ID: Thirty fviini^e EirdTan
Gersral Use: Tanning
Marv-'iir^rer Authentic Supply Cc..ipany; 3568 Lam-r Avenue; iV!err::~:3, "••: 38118; Phone/Fas (901)365-8101
Emergency Contact 1-80C-2S4-1801

Section 2 - Composition
Component

CAS Number

Soluable Aluminum Cpd
Proprietary Filler
DiAlum Trisulfate
Proprietary Accelerator
Salt Cake Briquette
Proprieary Er.r.ancer

7732185

S.-RA Applies
312/313/372

Percent

10043013

Y / N / N

7%
14%
20%

7757826

Y / M / N

50%

Section 3 - Hazard identification
Primary Entry Routes: Inhalation, Ingestion, Dermal, and Optical
. Target Organs for Overexposure: none currently known
OSHA PEL is 20 mppfc and TLV is 10 mg/m3
Acute Effects Inhalation: May cause respiratory irritation, coughing, sneezing, discomfort, chest pain, breathing difficulty
Acute Effects Ingestion: May cause irritation, headache, gastric disturbance, nausea, vomiting
Acute Effects Dermal: May cause discomfort, dryness, irritation, pain
Acute Effects Optical: May cause irritation, discomfort, bums, pain, visual disturbance
Medical Condition aggravated by exposure to filler Conjunctivitis, dermatitis
Medical Conditions aggravated by Long-Term Exposure: None known
Chronic Overexposure Effects: There are no chronic (long term) effects associated with this material known for humans
Carcinogenicity: No components, present in excess of 0.1 % by weight are listed as carcinogens by IARC, NTP. or OSHA
Section 4 - First Aid Measures
First Aid Inhalation:

Move to fresh air; Aid in breathing, if necessary; If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. If not breathing give artificial respiration,
preferably mouth-to-mouth resuscitations get immediate medical attention.
First Aid Ingestion: if swallowed, do not induce vomiting. Rinse mouth with water and spit out. Dilute stomach contents by drinking large amounts of
water, if vomiting occurs spontaneously, keep head below hips to prev i"t t -aar.ing vomit into lungs. Call physician immediately and
get medical attention. Never give fluids if the victim is unconscious or having convulsions.
First Aid Dermal:
Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for about 15 minutes, while removing contaminated dothing and shoes. Thoroughly clean
clothing and shoes before reuse. Call a physician and if irritation develops seek medical attention.
First Aid Optical:
Immediately rinse eyes with plenty of running cold water for at least 15 minijtes while holding eyelids apart to ensure flushing of
entire surface. Call a physician and seek medical attention.
After First Aid, get appropriate in-plant. paramedic, physician, community or emergency support.
Section 5 - Fire-Fia'nting Measures
HMIS Information:
Flash Point:: > or = N/A
Health: 2
Flammable Limits (% volume in air)
Upper N/D
Lower N/D
Autoignition: Mot Available
Fire:
0
React: 0
Extinguishing Media: Water Fog and media appropriate for surrounding fire
Fire Fighting Procedures:
Special: ]
Prevent human exposure to fire, fumes, smoke, and products of combustion. Evacuate non-essential personnel from enclosed and surrounding
areas. Firefighters should wear full face, self-contained breathing apparatus and impervious protective dcthing.
Unusual Fire & Explosion Hazards: Dust can be an explosion hazard. Prevent buildup of dust on wails, floors, and equipment Toxic fumes
may be released. Proper safety measures such as siectrica! grounding should be taken to prevent a static electrical charge when handling near
flammable or explosive areas. Refer to MFPA #77-1993.
Section 6 - Accidental Reiease Measures
Spill / Leak Procedures: Sweep, shovel, c~ pick up and return to dry, dear, container. Flush spill area with water. Contain spill. Recover free product and/or
use absorbent. Avoid run off to ground water, surface waters, and sewers. It may be necessary to "amove contaminated soil. If required, notify
£'..-te and local authorities. CERCLA/SArLfi reciiires notification or the appropriate federal, state, and local authorities of releases aqjal •: or
greater than the reportable quantities in 10 CFR 302.4 and 40 CFF. 355.
Disposal Method: Recovered liquids may be reprocessed or incinerated. Sciids rnusi be disposed of in a permitted hazardous waste management facility or
approved licensed facility. Incineration must be handled in a permitted hazardous waste management facility or approved licensed facility.
Dispose of material in accordance with all Federal, Slats, and local regulations. Local regulations may be more stringent than Federal or Stata.
Material that cannot be used or chemically reprocessed should be disposed of at an approvsd facility in accordance with any applicable
regulations under the Resource Ccrssrvalion Raccvsty Act.
•,--.—

)
Handling Precautions: Wear protective sc, :i|
after hanc.ing. Do notbnuhe dust. Do no' - in syac

;

.-=- ate ve tiit" .on. V ash -Jdy ?^as exc. ssd to cher ri\ thcroughly
a. -_•-•.'#. L - : . . '-r.- =i h .^e. iepir!gp.'c-.i;.;rs.

ventilanor. nCequate ventilation is rsquirsa so mir.imizs -s^pusuie ui tu maiiiiein s/^uau:c icvcis bci^v 001 ;A //•.con i requirement. P.-o-'ioic
-•\
ap.d or local mechanical •••sniiiation .' exhaust may be required to controi dusts arc ~a>;v:aip iavels beicv ;ha e/.cosure iii'r.ita ;n csdion 3. Pater
Aj
b 'Industrial Ventilation' by ACGiri ?or a manual of rscoiTiiTseAdsd practices.
F,\;;e^i Equipment Innalation: Atmospheric levels should be maintained ceiovv the exposure .i.r.ib listed in Seoiiui; 3 oy using eng.noenng xnuOis. if ncf
faasibis, LJFS a MiOSH approved resoirator. !f exposure limits are exceeded, or if 5;'p;.s;_r3 rrny occur, use a rliOSH / •.'.•i.-j;-^ respTjior
approved for ycur conditions cf exposure. Refer to the most rscent MI03H publications concerning onsrrical hazards :r jo.n.suir yo-j" Sniffy
equipment supplier. Respirator/ proteciicr, programs must be in compliance with 03HA rsquirsmcnui in 29 CrR '910.:34. For ,v,n~r;j.r2f:a;:;c, i
iMIOSH / i'vlSHA appfovsr! ;:csi::iv3 prassur? breathing apparatus should be readily a-.aiiabie.
Frclsctiv: Equipment Darmai: Clean oody, covering clothing, coveralls apron, boots, and impsr/lous/ohemicsl resisiant ^Icvei a$ nacissaiy io pieveni -:;;in
contac!. Lotions and barrier crsams are aiso recommended to prevent drying of ;rs 2kin.
"fot&'.nive Equipment Optical: Cheinica! protsotive goggles. Always wear ?ye protection -/he;- ^:r:;ing v/iili cheniicais. Do no!v«arcv"t3disnsesv-.'h3n

•.voi,\ifiy with charnical'j.
A'Jdiiicna! Protective ?^aasured: Ssfarjy .shovvsr, eye 7/ash fountain, and v/ashing facilities shccij ^ rsadiiy avaiiabis
Cornmerii: Naversat, drink, or smoke in wok areas, Praciica good personal hygiene and v.cr!; indices afiar using this ffiSieiia: ascacially bstore i-'-itin;:,
dijnxffg, smoKing, using ihe ujiiet or^piying cosrnatics.

.___,.

Section G - Physical and Chemical Properties
Pilysica! State: Solid
Appearance: iofc ;;ov-;Jer
Odor: Cha/acien'sac;, wiiic
vaporPressure (mm/Hg): M / u
Vapor Density (A!R=1): N / D
Specific Gravity j:-i20'i): > or - 'i : 5o Ave @ S3 deg F.

Water Soiubilir;1 S'-'iA'/e
Soiling Point: ; x : . C
Percent Voi2;iie ~- -oujma: r i / D
Frsszing Point: -• -3C«"; C , 1 Aimospnere
•>!: aqueous appro:; > ;r = 4.33 Ava , O G c ) / L ;i.-l
Evaporation Raie_'-; _A
Secticr, 10 - StsbiliiyandRaacif'/ir;

_^

Stability: Thsia croducu are stsble at iTjom temperature ir; dosed container under normal sr.-'age aivi handiing •:cr:ditiof.-:.
Polymerization: Hazardijus coiymeri ration ;«i!i not occur
Chemical !ncompatibility: inorganic bases, inorganic acids
Hazardous Decomposition producis: carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, oxides -f sulfur
Condiiionsjc Avoid: Heat, heated surfaces, static eleciricity^eiectn^arcs, 3pari;3,_fl£rries
Section !'' -Additional InforiTiaiior
Caution; Precguiiona: Oo not get in eyas, on skin, or clothing. Do not breathe dust. Do nc : sv/sliow.
Handling A aention: This container hazar-jous when 5i~ipii=n Since emptied oontsinec .-x-nisir.'orod-_,ct r=,3E!:es. =11 iabsiec ndzan ...:e.--ai;':ons ivj.;, '.-•

.•••.; « = noieppiioaoie
;'-|. ^ = .loideiet^ed
i he information provided \\\ j",is iviaterisi oareiy Oata -Sheet hJo osen obtained :rarn sour>!$ ojiii/eo to be reliabio =f:d scoi-rais. sruj,; jro'-'ced i:.-r "^.-f
guidance oniy. .-.uihentic Si^pol'- Ccmpai'y proviaes no warraniiss, either expresses or implieo JP-J assumes :io responsibility for irs ;oc;;rscy or
cuinpletanesH of die data coniaii'.eo herein. The information contained hsiein is presemed in gc::d faith anri offerBf: for your inforniaiion, guidance,
consideration, and investigation, 'r'ou should satisfy yourself ihat you have ail the current d?.'.a reia'-'ani. to your parjcuiar use. Since nr-sny iaoiors iiiay
affect processing or application/use, we recommend that you make tests to determine the suifacii;?- of a precinct for your particular c-'jrpose prior to use.
Ho warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied, including -.varranties of merchantability or iineos for a oarticular ourpose. are maJe ragardiny
products or designs, data, or information set forth, or thai tils products, designs, data, or information may be used without ip'rinning the intelleciuai prooe;t->
rights of others. !n no case shall the descriptions, informsiion, data, ord3signsp!O'.'idej be :;-::de:eJ a part of our-snTis and xn-Jiiiorscfoale. Fi:rihc,'
you j'-jpressiy ui'deratana and agree thai ;ne desoripiicns, designs, oat: and information fum::r~d o'' Authentic ouociy C:mpany nereunder are gr.'3ii
gratis «no s.uhenlic 5;;pp!y Conp'ny assumes i-,o obligation iriisciiily forths description, zz-^'.-"- :aia, end infcniiouoi: ci'-en or :;i;iii: ociain^d. •.•;)! "-. :.
•jeing yiven ana acceptec at your 'risK'. Authen;b Suppiv Company Kno^-.'s or no mediosi ocnoiasn. other aian fiiose no^ed rn this iviatenai Safety Oata
lives*, .vnic.i sre generally reoog/iizso os Peiiig aygravatcG oy exposure o :nis p'Oduct. 'r\:-i'.- '^•.•^ :i;-ji if you .epeuiiage •,'! oi!"itiv/:sc ridiuiiicNie mi;:
proauor o oner.:, a noiioe siiriiiar ;n i\:u :,':£ sh^iik! aisc be senl .viln ::.

